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SPECIALS FOR
is nearly all solid reading matter. We had so many triple X, 18 Karat bargains that we couldn't spare any spaceThis Ad lor display. Put on your glasses and read every item carefully. Mark the things you want, cut cut this ad and Bargain Wednesday!
bring it to our store you'll find every item just exactly as advertised. Bring jour money and SAVE MONEY!

MEN'S LEATHER VESTS
Soft. pliable lei.tl.er. 1 ir.est
quality. Ml mos. ?C55
Bargain day price t5""

BOYS' SLIP-O- N RAIN COATS
Latest with belt. Si;:ts

4 to 1C years. Special $OS5
price eutiesuay

SHEEP LFNED COATS Fcr
lut-n- . I'ur collar. double L;r l.

windproof cuff. $"769
Wedtusd-- y price "

WOMEN'S COATS
.Tu.-- t 2". Indies and Misses
coats which we will (lose
at prices from i?".50 ux.
There are piu:hs and
cloth coats. Sn.e with
fur collars, some p'ush
collars. Want the room
for men's coats; ?Kiue
the low prices on them.

WENS WINTER UNDER-
WEAR Shirts ;i:.d ilraw.r.--;
rib or fieeced. All QCV'
sizes at. per garment v O

MEN'S WINTER UNION
SUITS Fleece lined. heavy
ana warm.
Zi to 4.

$139
at 1

MENS GENUINE ARMY
OVERCOATS AH wool, are
heavy .nd :.rr.i. in perfect
condit ion.
from

Sizes

llouirht S4

MEN'S SUITS
If you've beer. wa!tir.e
for clothinrr to cor.iO down
don't wait longer. Snap
up thee wonderful bar-
gains. Jii;t two prices

SIS. 73 84.73
A few younir men's small
t:izes to close at SSIO

WEN S SILK KNIT TIES- - 4- -
s. Asserted bright

terns. F.xtra special
bargain at

ARMY TRANSPORT MIT-
TENS One linger
bcuiikt from government. Full
tuze. pecial price

p.argain day.

33'

gauntlet.

39''

MENS DRESS SUSPEND-
ERS I.islf- - web. leather ends.
Special price for
Ilargain

1

95

pat

for .....

QQ
ednesiay 57

MEN S SPORT JACKETS
AH wool jersey knit, coat style.

' neck. Fa'gain dj.y SJ5price. ( lily Lt

NO.

BOYS' PULL OVER SWEAT. MEN'S FLANNELETTE GOWNS Well COTTON FLANNEL GLOVES
ERS - I leather ind maroon. A made, neatly trimmed. ? rlX. and Si 15 .ood he::vy :ght gloves
1 i collar. Sizes -- S to $119 warm. Specially priced at 1 - for work. Lave ;;:iit
34. J 'rk-- X wrifct. per pair

BOYS' FLANNELLETTE SLEEPERS A
MEN'S KIKI ARWY SWEAT- - fil'e garment made of be.t Canton flannel. yGHT WEIGHT GLOVES
ERS fit d Cross knit. Mutton Siiuk and varm. Aes 4 to It;. Si 15 Ma.u of Rood . r..de of cotton
to neck, sizes 3S to $189 i'riced for Wednesday at and X flannel and suitable for ft,.'O'Ji-44- .

J 'rice only JL

WENS BLANKET LINED
WORK COATS Are douole
breasted with big cor

. I'ull sizes

MEN'S RADIUM SOX l

gauge. fuij size. Black A a
and cordovan A Jt

MEM'S WOOL FLANNEL
SHtRTS Rj-M- t brown.
row. host make. Sizes
1 T to 17 :

2 . 1 'rice.

$0

BOYS' SPORT COATS
woo!, fine knit brown heather,
i'ockits and belt. A $J95hip value at L

MEN'S ARMY WOOL SOX
I'.riwn a n heather; oq
Fx.ua genu ;it LJ
MEN'S WORK

Juil sire, to. or. if
A bargain at X

ARMY KNIT GLOVES ilere
are men. real

value at price

MEN'S CRESS KERCHIEFSpure linen, hrmstiuhed. full

bargain

MEN'S WRAP LEGG!S
i uil .tUMth; bought
fro!u evernni' nt ..

HEN'S LEATHER BELTS
Latest style buckle: Q t
assorted ;.t J J
WEN S MOLESKIN PANTS
I or work. unnel icop. fl ip
rackets. Sizes 3' to Jl45
42. I;arirain pric- -

85

ine

All

Ml

tast
his;

you
the

tare

MEN'S ODD DRESS COATS
KJ'- -y and brown. Size

from Si to 4 4. A real S 95
at only

BOYS' BLUE 318 OVERALL
A fast color garment. Full

cut; sizes 4 to 1. You
can't beat it anywhere- - .

WENS HUSKING

winter- -.

the
the the

rr.en

you
the

Wool finish cotton blankets in
beautiful plaid y 7
tJCx&O. I'rice, per pair

drees goods a wide
Just the rQ

for school d reuses, yd

grade dre9 in col- - o
wide. yard tial

Ladies' C- - H- - corsets specially
at O

and light QQ
pytterns on at J

I.adiee' hose, QC
f 11 from to 0J
Children's new winter coats P QP

at

24- -

83"

bargain

GLOVES

V. JT- : X

V f ) i N

mmmmmk

Plan's Overooats!
THREE PR'CES

s23
l'ino bis: heavy a'! wool Coats
belts ar.d b:.ir collar-- . the

s::aues and as;or-iner.- t

is big and the price is low.

LOOK! LOOK!

L chilia

Qi

D

High
ors. O

O

if

(

Men's all-vt.- -I overcoats 1

on

Mi'U't L". S- - br. n '. boots on Q
sale at only ji J

1 Joys' special- - o Cif
ly at
lloys' all
are v: .uea at
Men's f'eec. ,1 union suits f C"

will be at Xic3
IJoys' union nn

at

shirts 1 Oft
at

Men's lined coats. Mole- - q p
Special at 7 O

work. Knit

12

i J
WEN'S COAT SWEATERS- -

hrov.n. I i (ullar, and two
pocket-'- . Size to
4 1'r ic e

PCYS' COAT
( ixford bir llar two
pockets. mz s :. to $123
34. I'rice I
WEN S
.lr:v knit, ve-- v black
or brown, sizes lit;

to 14

Wool mix, vl
As-t- d. colors. Siz-- s 4 95
to S price 1

BOYS' COAT
I ;e- -t wf'Oi. hi:; ' i :ir. J pockets.
Seai broun. Sizes $89
to 114.

DRESS witli
(.-- coi.ar. .ssorieu
stripes. Sizes 1: to
1 4. I'rice, only

50YS' DRESS Win
ter tyus. insiU'' down. A
nobbv assortment of
patterns a.

...

MEN'S RAIN COATS Slip-o"- !
sty e. i! h' eed cn both

..: it s. i c r dr.--.-- $35
work. ;.arain prite 3 "

MEN'S As-

sorted styles and :zes. r A'.'
. big at UX!

MEN'S DRESS SOX Wool
carhmer. A ssorted
shales, at per pair. ...

MEN'S DRESS
Flack kid. Small QQO
sizi s on

MEN'S DRESS New
tweeds and $145
series. All sizes A

BOYS'
;ray knit. (tOoJ and ?(V'

warm. ech 0s
I'lie.

iUSf lT ' SlZeS Z
CHILD'S

chuthumb. Ho make. n3 1

Ftr dozen 10 12. Choice . .. . V,vJU for

(ThY

THE CORNER"

CHILD'S

3 CSSTZCT

79'

...99- -

2S'

I - Bargain Wednesday Specials! -
Ve just a of many unusual bargains to be at store. Remember we

purchased entire E. G. Dovey &. Son stock through at a fraction of its worth, and
are therefore in a position to quote you rock prices on merchandise that will a great to you.
The recent enactment of the new tariff law means higher prices fcr most of the you and it be-

hooves to take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to purchase your needs at unusually
Below we but a few of bargains you wiii find at our store Bargain Wednesday.

Dry Ooods!

patterns. Size

'laid in as-

sortment of color3. thing
j'or

velvets
SC-i- n.

jq
priced

H'lnpalow aprons. Dark
sale

I'.utter Drown silk
colors, priced

very
specially priced

206

duroy

S83

29

s18

AT

with

m'!e:?. !'!;e

$905

W
"ON

Man's lays' Wear!
new fir

sale Wednc-f.;...- - at x3
O

I)uckinp coa' very
priced

wool ma '.inaws. These r
exceptional JtiO

sold Wedi.jiiday

fleecid suits
specially priced 70
Men's flannelette
I'nion made. (Icins

skin shell.

Mai

:ray. and

COAT
hue:

COAT
collars.

years,

i'rice

EOYS' SHIRTS,
without

CAPS
piil;

or

CAPS

baiirain

GLOVES

sale at

CAPS
blue

CAPS

I'rice,

PCLO CAPS
HQ

8, and

are below few had this
Court mere

bed
use

winter low
quote

per

&

hip

heavy

heavy

kiki

shwp

WINTER

iroosry Bargains!
11' lbs. pare prauulatod suprar on ! r(sale ',ar!r:i'-- Wednesday at 1UU
I.ar.ire c;in of rpricota. I'ackc--d in j P
syrup. 1,..-;- : quality
Iowa sugar cern. A very low AQ
price, but high quality, per can. U7
4 lot;, good coffee on sale ar- - QC
gain Wednesday at D

b. pkg. of pillsbury's pancake QQ
flour for
Advo r:ir.c meat. Irice per - fpackage nntj aXil
io!d"n l;od and star Naptha fMwashing po'vder. ler pkg vT

Campbeil's soups. Assorted flav- - fors at. per can 1U
Set of (1 cups and C saucers on po
rale W ednesday at

WE BUY BUTTER AND EGGS

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything We Sell You, Above All, Must be Pleased.

Fanger's Department Store
FHCNE

'KERCH!EFS

dc: D C

$235

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

STOCKING

listing
District

saving
il.ings

prices.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

BOYS' MITTENS Made of
Mack leather, with knit wrist.
Soft and pliable. JC-- '
AH sires at. per pair D

LITTLE MAJOR SUITS
.Made of twill kihi in Oliver
Twist style. J or lads
from - to S years 99'

MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR
Shirts and drawers; broken

sizes, plenty of large
ones, special price.

$

BOYS' O'COATS
Chinchilla. Kersey and
melton. Brown, pray and
blue. Sizes :J to S yearB.

and 8.95
Fine dret-..- coats for boys
from 9 to 1 6 years of age.

57.-1- 3 and

PARIS GARTERS W orn tbe
year 'round. .Non-rustabl- e.

your needs now at the
reoial price. 'ut up

in packin:

J00

$10.45

Christmas 25'

OVERSEAS CAPS For men's
and boys' wear. Beet orfall wool kiki scrse C0

MEN'S FINE DRESS HATS
.Made of Jleltrian fur. ASEtd.

colors and shapes. Sl95
Two prices, $i:.G3 and- -

KNICKER SUITS
Here's the time and place
to pet the boy new suit
for Thanksgiving. C to 16
years. Just three prices.

3.S5 7.95 9.95
A few children's sizes, 2
to 7 years, going at only

92.95

MENS DRESS 8HIRTS with
neat stripes and checks. Softcues, bizes 14 to $129
1 2- - price only

...

a

ARMY FLANNEL SHIRTS
The genuine article, with two
pockets with flaps and $Q95
double elbow. All sizes 'mm

WEN'S KIKI UN ION ALLS
.Made of twill kiki. $095
Sizes; 36 and 3S

BOYS' KIKI UNIONALLS
Made of twill kiki.- - Si 65
Sizes 14 and 16 J.

y--

$3SSES

Store Open Until
9 O'Clock

$175

1

bear

COLLARS lota
collars. A

flock of Your col
may be the bunch. fteach 1U

per

COLLARS Man-
hattan phil lips-Jon- es makes.
AH heights and materials,
but not including Webbing

Your of

S SOX The
regulation Color
grey. A work sock lor
winter. price, QC?
per pair, only JU

3 for

Advona seedless raisins, pkg 23c
Advona Grecians currants, pkg 23c
J. M. seedless raisins, per lb 23c
J. M. pumpkin, lb. can 15c
Mince meat, one quart jar for 50c
Citron, per lb 55c
Swans Down flour, 40c
Marshmallow cream, 1 pint 25c
Jello, all flavors, per pkg 10c
Dromedary dates, per 23c
Persia dates, per pkg 2Cc
Fancy cookies, per lb 30c
Plain cookies and fig bars, per lb 23c
Jersey Cream corn flakes, 3 for 25c
Pink salmon, lb. can for 15c
4-I- b. boxes of crackers 65c
Fresh farina, 4 lbs. for 25c
Matches, per box 5c

n
S J Q tla Tu S3 U

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store, 236 South Park Store, 118

You Will Find
at Store on VVednesdav, November 15th, a Lot of

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
store is full of new goods. In fact merchan-

dise is coming in so fast we can hardly find for it.
Therefore we propose to close out many odds and ends
of goods, included in which are dozens of articles for
which use every day and which you can profit
by buying Bargain Wednesday.
O CEDAR FLOOR MOPS A
bottle of oil given free with
each mop sold liar- -

gain Wednesday at VoC

SAUCE PANS
Mirro t.

lid.

TIME FOR CHICKEN
This is the time of voar that vou should ue a rood tonic, for

your chickens. DR. LE GEAR'S POULTRY PRESCRIPTION Is
a real tonic for laying hens, satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Comes in two sizes, S1 and 50c

Read Special Bargain Read!
On this sale day we will sell two only rade
CAST RANGES Six hole, reservoir and high closet.
Cannot be duplicated anywhere les.s than 90. CfiC
Hargain ednesday sale price, each vUO

Don't forget Wednesday, Ncv. 15th, end be on hand
for the many Bargains which yoti will find at our

estor & Swatek

Here a number of items you man can use. We aim to offer you seasona ble
the brands wre at all times, at prices that will to you.

goods must be for Cash. So come to Bring
your cash and save money. You'll be with the values you'll find.

In addition to our specials found elsewhere in this paper, we are going to
offer you this day only, MEPJ'S HEAVY FLEECE UNION SUITS,
nicely made by Wilson Bros. They are worth sell up UH.I-- per i

suit. A good warm garment and a at the Bargain price of )

LINEN Broken
of starch linen whole

them.
lar in fprice,

$1 dozen.

SOFT Arrow,

sizes,
col

lars. choice OAtf
the entire lot for J

U ARMY WOOL
medium weight.

wonderrul
Special

$1.00

2Yi

cake pkg
jar

pkg

bulk

Miaf

Our

Our
room

you have

riga

for J
W

store.

not

HORSEHIDE GLOVES Made of
genuine horsehide. one finger and
thumb. Best grade, heavy buck
horsehide, 3 1 inch gauntlet and
strap on back with buckle. Has
smooth palm and suede back
double 6titched. A real 7C?
service glove. Listen I O

COTTON FLANNEL GLOVES
for work. Made of heavy flannel.
Single thumb. Knit wrist. You'll
need lots of them this f f0
winter. Per pair tJ

$1.50 per dozen.

HERE'S A BETTER ONE Cot
ton flannel leather faced taunt
let glove. Bargain price on;
oer nair ' 6V

ALUMINUM
ize; extra heavy.

Complete with AQf
Kxtra special at fiiC

TONIC

Range
RIVERSIDE

with

Bargain Wednesday
Prices Cash

are
merchandise carry appeal
Bargain Wednesday sold Plattsmouth

disappointed

LINED
and to

$1.75.

regular

and

)$1 75

MEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS
Heavy rib. High grade $135

garments. Special at A

O D WOOL GLOVES Here is
something every man needs. A
real winter glove, t!o:;tly knit.
heavily brushed. Full seamless.
extra lone, close fitting vrist.
Vu couldn't steal them

i any cheaper. Ihree pairs. $00
' MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Neck
band style and soft cuffs. Sizes
14 to Specially

j priced at 79'
STARCH CUFF SHIRTS Urok- -
en sizes. percales and heavily
corded ruadraa. Sires up to 19.
Some dandy bargains
at $1.49 and 79'

We have a number of good warm dressy Men's and Young Men's Overcoats in
sizes 35 to 42. These are all wool coats; dark blue, dark green and grey mixtures.
If you are looking for a good coat cheap it will certainly pay you to inspect these.

$7 $10 $15 $20


